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REANWETH'S PILLS,
.

Wnos: Trnjn' U“, can“Pniznnmcr, ms
lop-rm 81mm Wrap!“ coo «jammed Vegnm-
Mc Pins me no new, untried remedy; they have
been faced and tested in up United Stn'ea {or

‘
'

yyoau, and are relicfl upon by hundreds
hands of fnmilius as almost their tale

. cine when siik. No care or‘exycnse in
spared in their pn-parntion, and it is mainly
true whcn Insert that no King can have a
medicine safer or sure: than Brnndrcth‘a Pills.

They prodncc ngoéd 011'ch upon disease a)-
most immediately they are taken. By some
wonderful power, perhaps clccjric 0r nor-runs
influence, the progress“ (Remand action is ur-
xcatcd; when: wmctheas and pain havebeen
gm-snut, the sysu-m becomes quit-let, and tho
ymiem soon obtain-x refreshing sloop. “

'The genuine BRANDRE'EU PILL BOX hns
{upon it n. UMTED“ ST‘A’I ES GOVERNMENT
STA 311' with B. BRA SDREH in While Lnttors
an theaame. [Augl 2!, 1865. lm

ml. TOBIAS' VENETIAN HORSE LINNENT
‘IN I'lN’l‘ BOTTLES AT ONE DULLAIL—_

{hum )nmc‘ncgs, c 9113, galls, colic, «he. Read
theidlowéng: ‘

Donor, July 7th, 1830
; Du. Tom“: We have used tor the past
'yo‘mynur Horse Liuimcn‘ for lnmcnoss, Licks,
bruizos, colic (1.11.5. and in only instance

found it the best nflicle I ever tried in Ihis cir-
“l3 company. Please send cix dozvn', n: his
the only linimcm we me now. We have 108
horses, some very valuable,- nnd (101 nm. want.
tnfiuve town wilhout it. [WATT FROST,

Manager Vnn Ambmgb & Co’s Menagerie.
thl by all druggiun. Oflice, sf; Cortland

:3! , New York. (Aug. 21, 1883. la;

i ’ T 0 m: m A BAD Emsm
as those who inll in the rebel ranks undoubt-
c-«Hy do, i; fnclish. But on the oth hand

DYEING-FUR A ($OOO CAUSE
1:: 11mm who nrc \(iye mu] prudmn enough to

nun-(1)714? dofcc'n at nature “in:
CHRIST.I)UI-{U’S “A”! DYE,

urn dnix‘pt cury day, in MN) (‘ig of the U-
nhln, 1.; vmimmly pgigeworlhy. TU: pvnro-
In! H-mlution i; going on ”Haul-out. the
m lmh- luanxul thug luumlymnf lxurumny sup:
113nm. lunnflmus Ind il.ro|.pll{it_\. .\lnnulec-
vurnl h) J. Ullld'l“\lll)!{0,.\'n. (; Aslurnnuco,
va York. soll] by Draggisu. Am-iiwl by

n H H Ii: IJI’CSM'!‘ [May 1!. bm

A rzzw Ransom WHY THE
A\ll‘.R[U.\N WATCH

1|: I'. r. nnvrr
It i' mmh- on the boat principlé. \"Hlfl tho

inn-Syn \\ 11:1 II is gunman)" Inmlv on no princi-
H" xu'nll. '1he tomign wuuh ifi lhOulL}.lhlld(‘
I.x mum" 31ml Im} .:, 1w "A 'n -“ hlio llwir lu-
Imf is clump, lluiz' n‘m‘izxdmr u'. nny plico.
."Iu h “nu hrs are Inmlx- ilhout p‘Em. and so :I
«Mlhnulgunruny‘c. Theyz‘grvirzrgmlnrin con-
51"u'tlinn, nm] quilo M ilrf‘gulnr in mn—Hmmn.
’I ha nvl- whrimmnl only 1d sn-l), r-nd'xht- [lnger
i-le [mtg mu-l ihnrmnghl) HIM. Tlu r 0 Mn)
3 A)" lvld '.n'ru-“,' “brings" um} "Swish Iw.
«.r,' in yrth- 50.] nprir {or n [1 u' yours “HI
s:] pr} rmn- HH' mum nLénr -t.-M-mnur. .

"I ll") PLAN OF ’1 ”E .\ MERRICAN .\VATNI. ‘
lu-Hml of hing; mzuh- ‘0! sou-ml hundud

I! I!!"~:I‘('L';'“1131111 Inpalir‘r, Ihc had) of the-
A Im-ri- uh \\ A‘u‘l- i: lunm d 0! 5,011“) PLATES.
.\'nju‘ interfcfi-s «\ ill: the lAJirmnny 0? its “'qu-
wg, .m-l 1m :uddn-n rlmrkLonn throw its mn-
rLix (~13 out of war. fin 1251ng or: u_\ lumimw
Iml ml, at i «H 111'!!! mullln-r firmly n: n sin-
,lvpno ul nwlnl. It is 513.51 “but I!” nmtlnu:

m". .an’ld iv—
\

’

.‘1 .\H MUTE. 2.1. SHIPLE. 3']. STRONG,
.Ix';u\, I‘rr'anCAL. ;3

\'\ .: nut (My 5” .m ('lxmm [ass by our sys-
-Ivm Inn-QUALITY. WI: 31:) NH [hillt'flvl Ilml
4,..1‘ -\'.'nu‘p can \l' la ugh] ‘fm loss mung-y Hun
1“ (- lou-igu ”I'll-Irrm'rs, hut um 1m i‘xs’nul
\ .lu’l' in san {ur mmthH [in’- 113.0. ,

‘(il'lt H)LI)HIR'S WATCH (n «lm‘v'. Wm. El-
‘1”); is v. inn '11.: n: 1m- imlicfilm—i 02m, .\ulp.

:h-Minl. ,1 In] vhuus lit-li}:Mc— “an! U‘U'd Lo

pl.lnl_ n: y Immunt. of Malnhlnav, killing or
Finldiny. "

AH RNI'NT UIHHERQTLU ITY U? “ATV”
gr :wuvl l’. S. l'th-h) i! sinnhr in iii": In]

{a num‘. xqqnnuALL'c, hut. Infra marc- Jl‘udg, Imd
.1 lmm- rlwlmrntr: 12: MI, .

UH: LUHES' WATCH, rmcnlly hrou~llt
nut. i". put up in n ;;vmx, vn‘my u! ralnm‘.
nun).ul uh- my] l'u‘clwnuiy :unl \\‘u|Llll-Ilm}.|ljl,‘
Avqlult' mm“. but \\‘:nrl~mz,ml [(1 1."): mw’.

'l H |l l‘lJml“ol'lhe mu‘lL- nl'nur “.:.ll'll [any
la: Lx‘uul \u the (.Lt that. “3 uuw L‘lll‘V-ln) uvc-
H'H'n humlrn-d \uirknwn In our rlL'LlJlil'S, m!
Hm! \n- nu- sull unzlblc lo supply the ('DLSIIIHU

I) inEn-nqng drumml.
Ul‘li 'l‘HliLl-J-QfiAliTlil: PLATE WATCH

i: Ihium-r null 111.11.1e than tln- ullni'r.‘ Wn h no
Jon xilu (I. lls lino chrunonu-Ln-t lml war is
;Mu-ut- 1y ndjmtcd to correct the variation
mum d. by than,” s ol lcmln-nuro. Thvsc
“.Itvhm nro mvulc by dur lest uorlunt-u, in n.
n [mt-mp dvpnruncnt of our factory. For llgc
Imwt lime-kl‘rping qnnlilivs they ch-nlrngu

« I mpnrison With the host. walks 0! llu: must. 1:).-

znum Engliah and Swiss nmkms.
‘ RUIHH‘VS & .\l I‘LETON,

Agents for the American Wald: l (nu-puny,
' I‘B2 UzoudxmL‘Ncw lurk.

August 21, 1863. >

DR. TALBOTT’S PILLS,
Composed of highly concenlrnlcil oxtmrts

Imnnroots and herbs {the highest, medicinnl
\ alne um infulliblé in hecuré ‘o-inll diseases of
the Liver or any derangement ql the Digestive
prgnns. They rcmuve nll Impurities of the
Blood, and nranncq filed in the cunt or Dian-
ham; Janndice, Dy'Fiu-psm,Sorofula, Biliogs-
new; Livchomplni t, Fevers, llendxlclle,iPilcs.
Mcgcnrinl Diseases, flere‘dilary Hufnurs. ‘ Dose,
{or adults, one pill ‘in the morning, clfldrengnalfu. pill. From ofie to three pills wil cure
prdinary was, anal 'H'om one to three hmcs‘
‘will cure Any curable case or no mutt r how
)anh standing. Price $l.OO per box. dec
.augplied or sent by mail. . ‘

5 V. HUM: TALBUTT, M. D., & CO., .
l . 62 Fulton SL, New Ybrli.
he 5,1865. 1y

'

* i
4 .

.‘ A CARD T 0 INYA‘LIDS. -
A .Clergyman,while residing in South Amer-

ica u a missionary, discovered a Snfc and sim-
ple remedy for the Cure ofNervoustr-aknesa,
Early Decay, Diseases of the Urinary nudficxn-
jiinigrgugs, and the yh’olc train of disorders

(in-Ought. on by bunch] and vicious habits.—
Grent numbers have been nire’ndy curediby this
noble remedy. Prompted by a. desire 'to bone-
fit the afflicted and unfortunate, [ wiiisend the

‘ reply» for propming and using this medicine,
in,a. sealed envelope, to any one who needs it,
Full or Gmmui. »

Pie-3e inclose“ramped enrplope, addressed
10found]. Address “ i ‘ _

.’ JOSEPH '1“; ”HAN,
. . Stntion D, Bible House,
' Oct. 34, 1364» New York City.

V t 3Y3 AND EAR I
YROF'. JJSAACS, M. D., Oculiscand Aurist,

formerly of bum Holland, is located.“ No.

*3!“Sum, :dxuusmum. when: per-
» tnfilictedwith‘mof tb_o EYE or EAR,

#lll be scientifically M an cured, if
y! le. N. B.—ABTIFIOiAL unaigsqma
vi 1: pnip. He owns made In: 4303.155:-uoul The medical funky is invite: , as he
ha- nosecret in his mode of "pump“.
' Jam 1865- 1y

, A Gljmhsnn
(fund 1“ Nervous Debuity, Prenistnre De-

ny, 'ufi the elects ot ypnthlul indiscretion,
will be ‘ Emisb o‘henxiflifithemeun:
0:cmfiflqfiwfi) This remesly is sim-
ngfc; ygztwn- , .

«ML cullmby mum mi! km
ndjigu’ ‘ “ ' JOHN B. QQDI'QE, ‘

June 6. 3m 60 599mm 81., New York

'R'ADWAY'S READY RELXEF
Mount. in n. séflonl thing. So, in nicknes!l The'momont you are Illyon desire to get well

ngnin nt o'nee. .But what to take, is the ques~
tion 7 It will not do to swnllow thnt i‘hioli, in-
stead ofcuring you, may render you an inn-
lid for llle. Eton 11 common cough or coldlany, iftrented improperly, be converted into'n comsumplion of thejnugs or some other fu-

’tnl disorder, whet-car, 1! treated promptly an!i properly it can be mule ,to disappear in n few
, hours. Two tenspoonl‘ulln ofnndway's Rendy

‘ Relief, for instance, if mixed in hnlfa tumbler
at hot inter, previously sweetened to render
it palatable, is all tho medicine you want.—
Tnke it nt night «ten you goto bed, nnd you
will wonder in the morning whnt has btcome
of the sorc'tbront,‘thc provoking cough, the
haunt-new, the headache, thepnin in we back
or shoulder: which ull'ectcd you the tiny be-
fore. Tlxemost violent (old, attended though

’ it may be with alarming tymploms, is Success-
lully mmtcrcd by one, or 11. the molt, by IIcouplu ofdoses ul llztdwny'l'Rrudy Relief, ud-
ministered in this simple mnmcr. We any
this confidently, herause we know it. lrom eon-
slnut mptrimme. To “call in n doctor.would
cost you (in: tiollurs, at any rate, in addition
to the expense of his prescriptions, which
would bully be over a. dolls:- mbre; butI:;ldw.*-mty [Lt-lief, deapite the high pre-
mium om, is only fifty cents shoule.
That s 1 sum will not only Jurlea your
cute, tlureforo, but leave you Relief enou'gh ;
to use tor mouths to drive +ll] other disor- Idare. ' i

ftndwny‘s Ruiz,- Rnflicf ahohld be applied to
the part «1' puns wl‘gutc pdin is felt: No mut-
tr-r “hat the cause may be, H. will afford im-
muliutocsse: ' .

3.1». H, 1.265. Mr V
w

"—7....” . . - ;
ml. .\l.\nmr.u,L-s mmmm SNUFF

Tlns Snufl' luxs’zhoroughlypmved itself to he
tho hear :u tick- knawn lbr curing the Chtarrlr,
Cold ;n the Head and lludacim. [Hal's been
lnuml am excellent remmlj‘in many mist-‘5 of
Son.- ny-a. Dculnoss has been mmured by it,
and flaming has often been greatly improved
by its "94-. ‘

’IL is fragrant nnd ngromhlc, my] alr‘u ll-
“mm: xtmxrv to [he dullllenvy pains raused
by dint-ago; of[lu- lmnd. The svnszllimu after
using it. are dilighll‘ul and invigorating. ‘1!
opens—and purges out all obstructions,rim-"gill-
om thb glands, and gives a healthy nclion to
‘llm par“ “firth-11. _ ‘

.\lon- llmu 'l‘hiny YMrs' of sale and luse 0|
' Dr. Muslmll's ('ulurrb nml lh-ndnrlle Snuff,”
has prove-l its gut-at \‘uluc lor all the common
discasvs of llm hcml, um] m 11:13 momgnl
alnmls hiulm' lbunevt-r lwlnre. ’

ll is ruomnn-mlcd by many 0! the Iqu! phy-
Eltiflns, and is med nith great sucrcdg and
Bulufilction everywhere. ’

Jinn] the” Ct-rlilimu‘s of Wholesale Drug-
{3,3 in 1351: The undursignmlflnning lur
hm ‘y ypm‘s bot-n m-quzumml \rilh " Dr. Mur-
Hmll's (.‘zumrln uml lu-zuluchc Snu‘fi',” my! sold
it in our ulwlmds-Jnulc, (hr-”lull; slaw, that
'n- lm-lim c it (who vqnnl, in r-u-ryrospévt. to
tho lL't'umumullJUUlL; give“ 02' it lur m; cure
nl’l‘xrurhnl .\ll'vmiuus. und that it is lletided-
ly Illc lit-5L nmclo we lure mu- known {or all
wmmnn disvhsos n! the ”Md. 1

liurr .k l'tny, Ursa/u; Heed, Austen 1: 00.,
lln‘mn; Brown, human 5.: (‘u.,’lllZniLoll;‘R(ed.("nth-r 1: Cu., ltmmn; Srth ll'. “do, Boston;
Wilson, Fuillmuk & CO., liaslun; llfllslmu’,
l-ltlnmml 5; (‘O.I 11mm“; 11. 11. ”:15“, Portland,
.\lx-; lJJrnufi & l'zuk, Non York; A. 3.8: D.
t‘. unIIQ, .\'vw Ymk; Stu-hon Pnul’ I: Cox, New
York; Lmrl Minor & (‘O., New York; .\luKua-
mu 2: lluhl-ins‘, m w l'OIk; .\. 1.. Scurill hem,
.\'cw York; N. Wmnl, Hose 5: CO., New York;
Im‘h & Urlll‘, Nvu’ Yurk. l1"” min ln .lll‘llruggisls. Try it. j

Nov. 11,1861“ 1y ‘

‘ Tllli CHEAT ENGLISH REMEDY“,
Sm Jums (‘l.uxn‘fs (.‘l-ZLEBIIATED~F‘II LI

Puma. l'mpnrt-ul lrmu n pmwripmog Qt gig“
.l. (‘lmLm {lg/D., l‘h):iLi:ln lixlruortlinqry to
HIV quun. l'his inmlnahlo medicine is un-.
Lillimz in the cure of all ilnose painful and
dJHgl‘l‘nllr threnm-s to which the. lemulo con-
cliluliuu is kahjlct. lt moderates all Aixct-ss
mul n-mou‘s Ml ohsnucliun's, um] a speedy
rum in” lvl' N‘liml on.

To Mania! l.:uliis it is peculiarly snilodr—-
lt. \\ ill. in n s’hml. lime, bring on the um'mhly
pniml \lilll rL-gulnrily. 1

linch ‘lmulo, price One Doll -r, hemis the
(:mu‘nmcm Slump 0! (item. llriuin, té pre-
wnt, cuunlorloils. l _ (

(Lwl‘lm.—’l‘hvrc Pills should not he lnkvn
h) I“. males during: the must “Inns nosing of
l‘n gummy, an lln-y m‘r sure to bring mi Mis-
cm Inigv, hul- m an} bthrr fimclhby nré Safe.

Inullm m of lju-mua nndSpinul Aficclioné‘,
l‘:iin< in the 'Jm-li :uul Limbs, Fatigue on slight
o.x- in-‘m, I’ulpilflliun 01' the “earl, llylerics,
:Iml \\ hues, Lhcsc‘ l‘ills Will effect n‘ cure when
ull ulhrr'nn-nns lmvufniled; und although a
pnwt rlnl wmody. do not contain jronxnl‘nmpl,
un'timom,dr anything hurtful to the consum-
llou. ‘ ‘

Full dinctians in tho pamphlet around each
pm k 4:10, u Inch should be uu’ul’nlly prosc‘m‘ml

50].! h)- nH Druggislsx Sole Agent. for lllc
Uni‘cd NAM}: nnd (211:.qu ‘

thl'. MOSES, 2? CortlandtlSt.,N.Y
N. 11,—51‘00 nnd 6 pnungc stumps t-nclosl-d

tn um mnhmizc (I [.\gwt, win insure n boltlc,
mng.:inin;: 50 Pins, Ly H-lurn mail. SON by
A. U. liuchler. [NOV.'I4, 18641. ‘ly

YALUAHLE RECIPES
Ewrnn or ('oMI-u.:~:n-—D€ur Sir z—Wilh‘your

permissinn. l wi~h to sty to the render-spur
_vu'n [-nper llmt I will send, by reln'rn nmil,.to
All who wi~h it (free) :1 redpc with full direc-
limls l 0! making nml uaiug a simple Vegetable
llnlm. that. will efl‘rccunlly remove, in; ten
(1:155, l'implea. Blnlehvs, Tan. Freckles, and all
Impurities of the Skin, leaving the tame 15011,
ell-"r, smnolh, and benutilul. :
;‘I “ill also mail free to those .hnvingiflnld
Heads or mm Fuses simple «lirectious null in'
formation, that. will umble them to atarti full
growth of Luxurin’nt .Huir, Whiskerfl, :Or n
Blnnst-ulu‘, in less thnn thirty days. i

The e reripps nre valuable ‘0 both old; and
young, am! as they are mailed to all who heed
(11-'1" lrec of charge. they are worthy lhe nt-
Jenti nu)! all who prize a clear, pure skill. or
a hmllhy growthol hair. ‘ ‘ ‘

All umlliemions nnswererl by return mail,
wifixbut charge. Respecllully yours, ‘

’ 'HIUS. F. CHAPMAN,
- ‘ Chemist and I’crfumer,
Aug. 14, '65. St. 831 Broadway, N. Y.

T 0 DRUNKARDS
Old Doctor Bnclmn's’Drunkm-ds' cnre‘per-

m'unently eradicutcs the team for strong drink,
and cure: the worst. cases of drunken“: in
less than eight weeks. _‘ '

"

Thousands of rclonnod inchrialcs nmv lwg
to bless the day they were _[oflu'xiate enough
to commence me use of thisyvalunble remedy.
Price Two Dollnrs a. package. ‘

Mailed to any ndfi-ess on receipt of no order,
by

,
JAMES s. -nU'rLr-m. ‘

‘ 429 Brondwny, New York,‘
Sale A gent for the United States.

Aug. 14, “36:. Bt.

6,000 AGENTS WANTED,
‘ To sen SIX mm xxvsxnoxg, ct great value
\to fnmulies; all pay great. profits. Send 15
{cents and gel 80 pages, or 25 cents and g6! 80
*pngcs and :1 sample gratis. ‘

‘ , EPHRAIM BROWN, Lowell, Mmis. -
‘| Ann. 21, 18‘65. MW " ‘

Notice. •

ARIEL ALERTS ESTATE—Letters of
administration on the estate of Daniel

Albert, late of Huntington lownship, Adams
county, deceased, hnving been granted lo‘ the
undersigned, residing in the same township.
she hereby gives notice to all persons indebted
to said estate ‘0 make immediate pnyment, and
those having claims against ‘the same to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment.

‘ JEMUIA‘ ALBERT, Executrix.
Aug. 28, 1865. .6t

Notice
0 the heirs and legal representanves ofT CATHARINE WARNER, late of Union

township, A'dnms county, Pat-..' deceased: In
-~ Urplmn’s Court of Adams county aforesaid.

Nolléirixherety given that a‘ Distribution of
the calm?!" mid decedent has beg-n filed
in the Orphnn’a Court 01 the said coimty,‘nnd
that-the same will be confirmed by lha said
Court onAl-a 26th day oI‘SEP’I'BMBRR next,
unless exceptions he filed to it. Bytlm Cnurl,

‘ JAMES J. FINE, Clerk. _
Aug. is, 1365. «4L ' o
UPERIOR FRENCH GAL? BOOTS—madeS by good yorkulen, and equalt‘o up] h'omg

nmnufaomm} boots,~jus& received ind sold
cheap by . BOW & WOODS.

MAl‘lnznn.
On the I») [mt . by Ir". J. 'A. Ball. Mr. JOHN PETERS

high-u MARGARET DICK, both a! lbmilwnban town-
»: up. 7 '-

0n Funrhy morning. flew. 3d. u the home of the bride,
by Ila-v W. F. I'. Unix. Mr. llfiNuY “"33 h Min MA-
IHA HULLINUER, bull: TIP." En-t Berlin, A-lnma 00.

(In [ln lama day. by “a. name, |& Ahlnwmum, “r.
GEORGE FCHHI YER, “Cumberlandco . ‘0 Mm ELLEN
lilillNUS.n! Ahlnlusln'n. Adumn co. v

On Sept. 7lh. u. m. (Jar Bo! Pnrmlnn. New Oxford,
by In”. W. i’ P Dan's, Mr WILLIAM i'lSSi-ZL, or Read-
hlg Iran-mum, to HimSAIL“! Ufllwfilsfhnmllluul‘hlg-
(onmm. .

DIED.
[Q’Obltnmr’ nutmeg 3 cents per line fof nll

ovar {our liues—msh to accompany notice.

chknhy uxk, Sept 9d. at. Bethlehem. VII“. “00!!
A. u YER“. Furmorly"I Um manly, (mud "my Jig-Ln,
Eli , of New Cherur.)'u;ro«l w you: 3 months and 25
dun Mr My": [Wino budnm Inninlnenu—bore
In unblcmiahed charmer—uni 1151 annealing In hi: inky.
nty. No enjnye‘l. in the ' highnn (Runs, the when: of
«gone Ihnknow him. nnd mwlmm as Ina dellll “magen-
ly lam: nun! Hm. by his Md trimrh lure in Adm“: l'uoe
tobus when ‘ “an rem-nun urn- uaurrod fl. I‘ochkham o-
Tuemny, are Inmmtur. ulmg [um m “hawk-muexams“
of Ule'ncruwn ' "

On Friday Land. vary suddenly, Mr. NICHOLAS ECKEN-
BUM? orfun-lwrlzmd lutmlup and mm", 6.“ years‘

In Franklin llwuulnp. ml the 2t'lh 1,!Aug . LENA LAVI—-
NIA HELL, mfnut d-uE-l-Lu of Anna ml Sarah rm,
gal?! d I)!»

Unllm mime .nl‘diplherin. in “Amman,anMl'lp, Minn

ELIZABETH HOOVER, llng M )mrs Onmums and 19
an.
0n Fryvln)‘, lhn 2w. nl Augmf, of lhn‘ntery, ROBERT

HALL, 3,l.uum- lam or [ln-,zh A and Martha Mcuughy,
goal 5 )MH :5 month! In»! ma.”

0n lhn ill}: nf \lw lbhlv. mur Aquil Crank. V: Mr.
ISAM' 'l‘ 111-.Mi‘x'. nl Co, 1.. Wu: Magi. l'n. Vol. He nu!
In‘obchemAnn. .I Lmd and mulhy brulber.

Public Sale.
N wésmv, llu- 21:11. dxynf snpmy--0 “HR nvxl, tho sulm rilmr “ 1” =9“ M, Pub-

lic Sale, at his Il‘SillClH'H, in Franklin township,
Adnmw rnunly, lulll'u milr cnnth 0K Nuv Sat-
ICm, llu- lollnumg pl‘r‘nnu! prop‘mly, viz:

2 PHZJ‘S'I‘JLA'I'E (XWs'b', (nt-nrly fresh) 2
anslflm Junie Wagon and ”mums, 2 l‘louglm,
Show! l'hlugzll, 2 Manama, Plough Gum,
Wiulmwing .\lill, Two-horse Twas, Bingfc
Tues, (Bruin rump, Forks, Rakes, Shove],
Suddh: mu] Hridlr, lluy hy tlm. stack, Croqs-

cut him. (inmlslo‘ne, Shot Gnu, kc. Also,
housz-huld inruiluro. such as liuronu, Tables,
Chaim, Cuok Slave, Ton-plate Slave, Kin hen
Cupho m), ('ll pots, Clock, Bodstoads and Bed-
ding, such ns Quilts, Uomfurts, Blankets,
Sllecte, Chm firth, l’ozstlu-r' Beds, 11 good Cop-
per Kettle. Iron Rem", Tum, Burn-ls, Crooks.
and a. variety of outer muck-s, too numerous
to mom'mn. V

mfh‘nh: tn mmqmnm M 10 o'clock, A. 31.,
on Enivl any, “ht-n ntlr-nIl-mce nil! be given
and urma mmlv l-mmn hy ‘

rmus’nm m’r'rxzxmrm
Sept. 4,18ng). L," I
, Ofphan’s Court Sale

F REAL ESTATE ——ln pursuance of An
Univ!" of the Urphnu'; Court of Alizims

cuumy. Hm suhfimihvr, Anlnlinimnltrix «of the
«Slam of |).|uil-l .\lhrrt, (JPN-new}, will oIT-‘r at.
Public 5.110, on [he [nemiwn an TUEMH Y,
the Huh day 0! Sl-ZPTEMHEIL next, the Km!
Emmi m the Sail! d‘v(~ll(‘nl,$illl1|ll‘ in ”Mining-
qu ‘ownship, Adams cnunly. adjoining lands
of Capt. Wm. 1.('.1.‘, Lulu; .\xmlh nnd Levi
Smith, (outlining übom. N acres. im- _"~v- _
proved with u Tun-story Log HOUSE fig:
I’rmnc Wo-llur: mink-ll Hunk ”Tm, n “

younngcluml 01 undo iuul pmdi News, well
01 water at lln- liouso, (w. It, in nlmut om-

mi‘h- fu-mJVii-nnm's All“ and one mile Imm
flmmd Hill I'. U. mnl slum. Thu- land is under
good fem-ing "ml in n gum] stale of cuitimtiun.
The muslmt il haé lam-u limcd. ‘

3&9"th w munnmncc m 1 o'clock, P MC,
on Salli day, “In-n attendance will be 'givcr
and mm: made known hy

mmm' ALBERT, Adm’x
By the Conn—Jumrs J: kink, Clerk. -

Aug. 28, was. ts

Valuable Prpperties
0R SA LE.F Jun}: «L ZUUUK“ Lam; Agcnt,

New (“I'm-d, Adi“; cm, I‘:\.,
has lnr snie n numhm of desirable properties,
to \"ilit I. he :Ir‘lis.UlC attention of those wish-
ing to pmchusc. -

' A' FARM 0L 16‘) acres, in Mountpk-asant
townahip, with gmld STONE lIUUSE, good
Bun, \\’:lgup She-d, (30m Crib, “'nsllJluuse,
Urclmnl, tun—H.ooo bushels of lime on the
larm, nml unnh-r‘fiue eullivulion—is within 2
miles of New Oxford, :1 qunnnr ofn miluflom
the Gu-ttyzhurg lililrund and a quartet: of a.

mile from the (:i-ilyahurg Turnpike.
.\ ’l‘.\ VHRN STAND Ll Kt-w Oxford, at the

Hnihmd ”Nation. it is uw-filory, roomy und
coon-Mum, um] ié n. gooJ [fluff for husiness.

FUILTY ACRES UF L;)NI),2 miles from
New Oxford, in Mountg-lcnsuut township. with
:1 new Two-story HOUSE, Bank Barn, Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib, (.ill new,) 2 Orchards, plenty
of good water, &_c. “

A FARM oi i913 acres, near Uuntersiown,
with good House, Burn, and other buildin'gs.
Land 11l fine cultnininn.

Sou-ml Huge: uml Lots in New Oxford also
[or sale.

Wl’orsoné yaho Wish to buy Rm! Estate,
us “all as those who msh to ye", are request-
M 10 giw the subscriber A can, at his State,
in New Oxfurd. '

'

' JOHN C. ZOUCK.
Sept. 4, [865. Im*

Notice.
HE members of the “Adams Connlytflulunl
IFire Inaurnhcc Company," arehereby na-

ufied Lhm. an Eh-Mion ku- ‘Managcrs at said
Company will beheld at the. olfice of Lthecre-
tzlry, in Gctlysburg, on MONDAY, the 'Ad day
of OCTOBER. non, between the hours of] and
4 o'clock; P. M.—-—earh member being entitled
to fine vote for each policy held by him.

The Executive Committee will meet at 10
o'tlock, A. M., on mid dny.

.W'Mnnagora having in hands fees dine the
Company will be required to pay the same in~
to the Treasury on or before said- day, to‘ enn-
ble the accountsofthe rurremyear to beelosed.

D. A. BUEHLEB,Sec'y.
Aug 28, 1865. u! h '

Notice.
SAMUEL CHRONIS‘I‘ER'S ESTATE-Letters

ofadministration on the estate of Samuel
Uhronistcr, late of Tyrone towmhipr Adams
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residinglin Reading township, be
hereby gives nuice to a“ persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment; and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them prOperly authenticated for settle-
ment. BENJKMiN CHROMSTER, Adm’r.

Aug. 28,1305. fit!
Notice.

DWARD COLGAN'S ESTATE.—Letiers
losumentnry on the casting of Edward

Uolgnn, hue of Oxford township, Adams coun-
ty, dozenscd, having been gamed to the undeb
signed, residing in .Mountplensnnt township,
be hereby gives noticeto an yersons indebted
to and estate to make immediate payment,
and those having: claims against the same to
prrseut them properly authenticated 161' set-
uement. JOSEPH LILLX, Ex’r.

Aug. 14,1865. 6:. ‘ '

- a Notice. ~
ICUAEL B. BLAUSEB, Assignee of Geo.
W. Ellicker, having made settlement and

[mm the debts of his assignor so far «a they
have come to his knowledge, and his account
Inning: betn confirmed by the Can“ of Com-
mon Plans ofAdams conmy, notice is hereby
.given that he will be discharged from said
‘mm‘on the'gsth day of September inugm,
uulus cause [to tho" lo lb. tOLlrlrl.

By 1m; Conn.
. JACOB BFSH‘EY, Froufly.

Sept 4_, 1802-54 a:
.

Pub‘
. ' F v.u.v.u:r.,u I0 THURSDAY. S

1 o’clock, I‘. .\L. the '

heirs of Thomas Orr!lnnd um‘nship, Ads
Public Sale, on tha !

-vn|uablc real estate 0

A FARM, situate
in snigxonmy, onjflc
(own to Faix'field, ad

éWaller, Joseph llersl
and others, containin-
luwing thereon a Do
Smoke House, Log {ln

other n'tcessnry out
is n|§o a good SAW 3
11 well of ( xcellenl “'n

is a thriving: young 0-

olhor fruil, on the pl"
are under good limlu:
of meadow. Tho gr
lms hes-n recently lim
of cultivation. The
lumu-d to tlmnlms,
(:0. Persons desirin.
will cull upon tho I!
Flohr's"lxurch,an the

iéfimAm-udunce Vl
mane Mann-n by

Aug. 25, 15455. ts

Value. 6 Farm _

AT PUBLIC HALL—(in SA'I'I'RPAY, the
2.51] day uf SEPJ HUME", IBIS. .\l l

o‘clock, l'. .\l., luy Hrtyc 0! an anh-r of unwr—-
phun's Court 0! Admmi c-nunly. lln- subscriber,
Admimétralrix of the {sum u! \S Hymn) Unsh—-
mnn, dcmased, will sel alt l’u‘nlic Sail",

THE VALUAllill-l ‘.\lt.\l of Filill arm-used,
siluntr- in Butler town hip, Admin county, 0

the Shipm-nflmrq tom , 3 01 n mile northwest
of Lmvor‘s Slill and 210131 miit- snuilmnsl of
llxddlqmwn, mljuining Lin-h oi Jrcnb milfens-
pergér, Ilv‘n’r} Lo\rl-r{ William llrnmo, nnd
otlirrs, containing 84 .lcrus of patented land.
The imprmemonls are 1‘! new Two-story '
[lllch llillVM-l, willil :1 Basement; 3‘good llmk lhrh, with Sheds nit: ('llCd, _f

'-

anon She-l, Uurn Gri I, and O‘IIL'I‘ m 0045!";
out-buildings; n. never}.xiling “‘0“ of water M.
the house and one in tile hummuoqd Ou-luud
of Apples and Peaches‘ mu! m \wuirty oi othpr
fruit on the premises. {The land is in a goml
stale ofcn‘llimlion, some oi it having rccenily
been limed. The {arm‘is u'ndcr good chcsnul.
nail funcing. 1 -

[@*.\lso,nl. the sum time and Nave, a lot.
of 7 Acres of good Cl] .SNU'I‘ TIMBER, lying
in .\ionnllen townshil ndjnining lands of
Gabriel Smith, George ,Ilcx, Julm Wank, and
others. i » ‘

WWI-sons desironsiof viewing the proper-
ty can do so by callingion the subsuriber, re-
siding on the [.\rm. '

JANE ECASHMAN, Adm’x.
By the Court—J. J. Fink, Clerk, . \

Sept. 4. 1865. ts L '

K—ngimlum
T PUBLIC SALE—On SATURDAY, the!A 7th day of OCTOBER next, the sub-

scriber. intending to qu" farming, will otter at
Public Sale, on the premises,

THE FARM on which he resides, situate in
Huntington township, Aldous county, adjoin-
ing lands of Joseph Tritnrner, Michael ”inter,
Mlchflel Bower, Wm. Megnry. und'others, cen-
tnining 85 Acres, more or less, with excellent
Meadow: and Woodlandl I’m-t of the land has
been limed. The improvements are n a,

one and a half story LOG llU,USE,’one EB“?and it half story Log Shop, Double Log
Barn, with other out-buildings ; three spring:
ofnever-failing water, two hard and one soft,
near the door ; with an Apple Orchard, and. all
other fruit, to the raising at which the proper-.
ty is admirahly Adapted; Persons wishing to
View it are requested to call on the Bubscrib'er,
residing thereon. - ‘

.

The property will be oll'ered in two parts or
altogether, onmay beat ‘ unit purchnsms—the
one port hnvm'g s‘!) acres with the buildings,
and the other about 30 acres. .

E‘Snlc to commence M 1 o'clock, P. IL,
on laid dqmvhcn I|th will be given
and terms made known by

‘GEORGE BOWERS.
Sept. 4, 1865. ls .

A Small Proper*
OR SALE—The subscriber oflera It Pri-
m; Sale, A TRAG‘T or LAND, situate

in Hamiltonian townshiy, Adams county, ad-
joining lands orChristian Fr}, John Benchofl‘,
and others, containing 24 Acm.more or less,
of farm and woodland. The improve- 7,~
ments are n One-story Log HOUSE, new.Barn, Com Crib, Hog Pen, to. 2‘.

Persons wishing to View the‘property will
be shown the same by the subscriber, Residing
thereon. , . JOHN MOSHART.

Sept. 4, 1865. . 3v“:

Mutable Farm
0R SALE—The subscribers offer at Fri.y vnte Sale, on very uhjantagcoul terms, 3

AR! of 220 ACRES, more or less, situate
near llnntenvown, Adams col'lnty. There it
. luge proportion ofgood woodland. ,

fi-For terms, to., apply to either of the
undersigned. -

' JACOB CASSAT,
JOHN G. mmxunaon.

Aug. 23-, 3865. s:
TTRACTING ATTENTlON.—Thunpcrior
Pictures taken n HUMPER’S SKY-

lefl'l‘ GALLERY. on West Middle (L, In
attracting universal attention. Good jmlgu
pronounce them superior to layover taken in
this place. Call sud examine for yonneivu.

,Jul. 16, xssa. .

ALL PAPER! \WALL PAPml—AnW new styles just receiwgd It On R,
HORN Eli's Drug and Varieoy Store. ~

Public Sale.
'N THURSQAY, the 21's: of SEPTEMBER0 next, the subscribm‘, .\ssiguen of lamb 1.

Smith, will sell ut Public Sale, the FAR“ of
mid As:ignor,_aitlmte in liounlplcasnnt [fiwn—-
ship, Adnms‘ comty, nonr__ the road leading
from lionimghtown lo Kohlur's Mill, nnd ad-
jlllllillg lapds of(films. Smith and Adam Smith,
umlniuing 37 Acres and Illi‘l‘urchos 0! Land,
übuut‘s m-rcs ofwhich are Timht-r. ».Th(> an
imprm «ments are a newFrmneliUCSE,‘new Frame Burn, with all uccc°=nry
outbuildings. and n we” of ucvwmiling water
M. the door. Then: is 11 fine young Orchard
on liu-‘prcmiscs, and the «hole under good
fencing.

Pen-ans wishing to View the property will
on” on in” J. I. Smith, residing [hon-on.

fia‘fh'zdc to commcm-c m. 1 o’clock, I’. 3L,
on .\. ill day, when “Helszlfl'c mil be given
mnl urms made kno“ n by ‘

D. 0. ”SMITH, Aésignce
Aug. 21, L865. t9

A Good Farm
‘l‘ PFBJJC SAUL—On TUI-ISDAYZSEP-A TE\llflsll 2:5, ludiut 1 o'clock, P. M, a

handsome FAR“, conveniently located on lbc
Slate road, about 6 miles from Get!) shun: nml
2 miles notllmesl of Humorslown, is ofiered
M I'uhlic Snlc. IL luu been limcd, and the
lime no a well on lint-land. Tlmré '27,-
un- TWO SETS OI" BUILDINGS an:
ou the Farm, abnut lmlf n. mile 16.331]:
apart. Theimproscmcnis are good. --...u~ 1;;
The {Arm can be (liviilt-nl lo ndvnntngy, and
either n. large number or small number of
acres will be Sold to suit pmclmsers. The
lnrm lirs beautifullylo the sun. The min
wntrrs can beAurned over all the mendows.—
'l‘lieie ii an 0:1:th of .clioice fruit on the
farm. Also, a well of water a: the house and
:1 spring at “lg-Tun, Convenient to the burn.—
Two-thirds of all the fences are made ofchest-
nut mils. The lundls in alligh sum: of culli-
vulmn and undu- good fencing. Come and see
the properly—it “:I“ speak for itself whenyou
see the crops. DANIEL LUNGENECKER.

Aug. 21, 1865. ‘ts .

Farmers of Adams,
TTEND TO YOUR INTERESTS]

THERE IS‘NO'I‘HING LIKE A GOOD
PLUUGII l—Tlie undersigned lnlre: Lliismclhod
of informing the Farmers of Adams county
that be has been appointed an Agent. for the
sale of the CELEBRATED PATENT IRON
‘L‘EXTRE STEEL MOLDBOARD PLOUGH,
‘mnuninclured at Pittsbnrg by Hall and Speer.
Among the advantages which this Plough has
are, thnn. it runs easy, will not choke, makes
the best kind ofwork, and 13 durzlblc beyond
all other Plonghs. It has been used in this
countyfor several years, and in all cases given
the highest. satisfaction. Those who dcaire n
first rule Plough cannot make a mistake in
purchneing this. n is guaranteed in every
instance. . ‘

All inquiries will receive prompt answexs
by being addressed to the subscriber, at New
Chemil- P. o.}.Adums county, Pu.

PHILIP DOSOHUE, Agent.

CERTIFICATE
The undersigned, having use}! the " Iron

Centre Steel Enldbonrd Plough," manufac-
tured by [ln]! t Speer, Pittsburg, bear cheer-
ful testimony to its value. Being satisfied 0!
its superior qualities, we do not henna-toyrecunmend in use by-all fin-men.

Gen. 'l‘. Hudson, ‘ ‘l’hil‘l p Weaver, ,
J. Upton Neely, .

John )1. Gran,
.W. T.Hoffman, H. J. Myers,
John H. Major. '
Aug. 28, 1865. tf ‘

. New Shoes.
' LL the latest styles-and but quality, justA recelved by ROW 8 WOODS.

EAVY 3001‘s, fqr men aria-boys, ofbut
kinds, gold cheap, b) ROW & WOODS.

ARRIAGR WHIPS.-—The hazel: assortg
'ment of Curing: Whip! ll'l Gettysburg,

or sale clump by ROW k WOODS.

ATS! HATS l—Tt-e but place in Adams
counton buy hat; of my kind is the

cheap store of . - BOW t WOODS.

ASII3IO SHOES, with heavy soles; for
winter wear, for ladies and misses. sold

‘0 cap by BOW & WOODS.

ORBETS.-TIIO best fitting and most com-
- formbh (Jones:(I hidy onwear Inthose

, dby , , ROW a WooDs.
.. H'—

. OTIONS.—An usm tmenl of.“ kind: for
sale by ROW h WOODS.

HERE TO BUYa—Anylbing yon Man!
in their line can be bought I little

cheaper “an Inywhen clue of
A Aug. 2851865. a now I: woops.

CA 3 D PRO-tonnAPns

of dWlgllll‘Od individuals, Including Annm-

bu at our prominent Genqnll, And the old
hero John L. Bnml, for ills a! the'conntar of
the Excelsior Gallery; Gctlyabnr .

TYSON BfiQTflERS.

‘ A Value Farm 3‘ T PRIVATE ‘ PITT)". nh:rfihn=,:A Fit-"cum” oY the Lnl rm “d mun-mt
0! Leonard (Hap, act-«amt. nice :1 Print:
Sale, the «nevi-g am 33m: of ma ab
cédent, viz: '

i A l-‘ARlLsivmu: in Tyrole tonxhip, Adm
county, Pa... “stilling lnlds of fluid Yobq
fluid Brant, Dadouh Dcilrkk, and «haschaining 200 Acres, mac or less, that 50
ICNS at whfch are woodlul tad 3| can
meadow. The immvemau one. ‘x ‘u Two-story Weatherman-let! u"

‘

HOUSE, 2 Tonnt Kan-c 5, Inge 7"; fig
Lpg Ban with lanan Shells

, '71.“nimhcd. Com Crib, Smoke Rouse, 85m;Mouse, 2 good Orcharfis. and I. :evev‘failiug
spring lent the honae‘ 'llan is l. strum 9:“
water running throng'l that fun

‘na‘l‘ersons wishigg m vicw the ,tow-r’y
wil! be shown tic sun by calling on DualDP», raiding thereon.

JOHN DELAP,
DANIEL mam,

Executed.vague; It

A Splendid Farm
'l‘ PRIVATE SALE.—~Th submri'het, in-

‘. tending: to quiz lam-sing. «fer: a Pink;
‘ e, his FARX,sitlnte ls Clubfiludhtt-
-61 ip, Adina wally, about “me Illa: renal
G -ttysblng, year the Cinnbc‘rsbnrg turnpike,
u ‘oining lands ofCimlcs 8. Poll". Lin-Ihr:
Punk, Jacob Lott, John W. Weigh, all
m era, containing 123 Acres, more at less,

111 1 m, 40 acres being excellent Woodland, with
a euflicicncy ofprim: Meadow. The improm-
mcngs are a Two-story Weather- : .
brim-ded Dwelling HOUSE. will: ’5l? ‘

'

.
Rick-building, Wash House and 1:8“ 1
8: ring House, p large ‘Bank Barn, s'; 1' ~;-,‘
“H can Shod, Corn Crib, Carriage House, a.
w ll oi excellent water near the dwalling, with

- Orchard of choice fruit.
bout one-5111f of file I‘er has bean llama.

la is all in a high state of cultivation, and un-
du good fencing." The property rm: owned
nd occupied {or many years hy Mi. Daniel
P lley, now deceased, run! is known M one oi
Ila best and most desinlnle of Blush Creek
I" ma. Blllls,}[eehnuicShops,School“outs,
&

~ convenient. -
Persons wishing to View the prowling, are

- neued to all on 1111: subsuibgr, ftsldlng
Lb neon. -

‘3' The Live Stock, Farming Utensils, um]

t 1 Crops, would nlso beach! privatelyfihou”
lb purchaser ofthe [l‘m-m desire to have them.

‘ EMANUEL D. KELLER.
, ulj' 17, [865.

New Goods~ ‘

F 1 FAIRFIELD.l BANNER & SHIELDS
-- 'ejnst received from Philadelphia 1; fresh

. )ply of Goods. which thev are prepared ;0
: z m the LOWEST CASH PRICES.4TM nt-

Lion of the public ispJniculurly filled to
I ‘l’ fine assomnent of

READY-“ADE CLOTHING.
nowing the difficulty heretofore expc rlencod

to procure article: in this line by our custom-
!r we have determined to spare no- efl‘urt to
no ommodnge them, nni all other: who mny
n 'or us with a call. We shall endeavor to

der satisfaction both M to quality and
ce. We have an excellent lssoumcnt of

BOOTS & SHOES,
w . ich we are selling VERY LOW, Also,
D ugs, Perfumery, and Fancy Soaps, in‘grmt
va ifly. Pment Xc'licines, Qils, {‘ainh, kl.
In tncL we have everything usually knpt in a
firtclnss country store. All we askia mm
m public ‘will give us a callgns we feel confi-
de at that they will go nwny sntisfiedflhm it.
wi 1 be to xheir interest to come again and buy
th ir goods when: they can get. them Lathe
be t. advantage.

'

‘ Country produce taken in oxrhnngv for
Gods. BANNER a SHIELDS.

\ug. 21', 1365. (f

.7 Public Sale
F VA LUABLE REAL ESTATE—On FRI-
DAY} the 2“ day ofSEPTEHUEII. 1865,

m undersigned, Execumrs of the last. will nnd
cetnmeut of John Dull, dot-eased, wnll sell at
P Mic 8310, on the premises, the following
' 11 Estate, viz:

VALUABLE FARM, situate h} BuUur
to ~nship, Adams county, P)», a want“ 0“ xx
mic from Israel Brickcr's Mill, (formerly
II rtm‘ll's NHL) on the roadleading from Hun-
u‘ stown to Pine Grow, ndjoiuiag lands of
El as Gardner, Wm. Guise, Jacob llvuort, and
others, containing 182 Acres and 62 Pcrchcu,
neatmmsnre. Theimpxovoments '. .r;
are 11 large Two-glory STONE .13" ‘

HOUSE, with Back-building and Latin}
Wgsh House, Carpenter Shop.”
Blhcksm'uh Shov, Douhie Log Bum. “an
Shhds and Whgon Shed; nlsn unozher large
Smhlu with Sheds and Wagon Shed, Carri-lac
Hduse, Corn Crib and .Gmnarici, “up: You,
WWI olher outbuilding-I. There is a well of
wwter with pumpnt (he gloor. Opossum ('rr-ck

rune ulnng the farm. Tho mill rlncc runs along
thé buildings; nlso several wnzer rights of
acccfis to the fields, with n. due preparliou of
tinihcr nnd meadow. Au App}; Urclmrd_of
choice fruit, also peaches, pears, kc. I‘nn of
the [and has been limed. It. is convenient to
churches, mills and school houses!

Persons wishing to View the property are re-
quele to call on the undersigned, rusiding
Lhdreon. . x

@Sulc to copumcnce at ! 6’clnek, P. 3!},
or. snid day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

‘ CGNRAD DULL,
JESSE DULL,

Executors.Ang.2B, 1865. 15‘
Valuable Farm

, ; ’l‘ PUBLIC SALE.—OuSATITRDAY,SEP‘-A TENDER 30m, 1865, at 1 o'clock, l’. M.,
the subscriber, Administrator 0! tho estate at
George Coshmnn, chcnscd, will roll nt Public.
Sale, the VALUABLE FAR)! ofsnid decedent,
shame in Strnhon township, ‘Allums county,
11ch the State road. leading from Gettysburg
to Harrisburg, nhout 5 miira from the former
pince, and about 1 mile north-west of liun-
ter’towu, adjoining land: of John Dickson,Joan N. Graft, John Guldcn, and others, con-
taining :00 Acres, more or len, 1‘”;
having thereon erected 9. good ”.477 . ' .
tvro storyl'rnme Dw'eilingiiOUSF” 36 Ha.good Barn, with She is attached, :"gi 1:;
ood Wagon Sims! and Corn Crib, Curringe
Home, Hog Pen, and other necessary out-
buildings. lihere are two excellent wells of
never-{oiling vrnter near the door, and a good
Orchard oprpies and Peaches, within varie-
ty oifother fruit on the premises. Therhind is
in nigodd state of cultivation, part. or it having
bee recently limed. The Farm is under good
fencing, out! everything about it. in good re-
pair, There are about 20 acres of timber-land
and a foir proportion of meadow. it in con-
veniently iocntgi. with public rand.) lending in
all directions. It is near- to churches,echouls,
mills, markets, he. ~Tho,Gett,\-sburg Railroad
runs within three miles of the pince, affording
a convenient innrket and an opfiortunity for
purchasing iime at low rntel.

fi‘Attendnnce will be given and terms
made known on day of solo by -

i DANIEL CASHMAN, AJln'r.

Atmfl, 1865. u ‘ -
; Town Property
lT PRIVATE SAUL-The sunscrihcra offerA at. Private Sale, the ilnnainu Property of

eqrge Codorl, deceased, consisting of
t A‘ LOT OF GROUND. [routing on West
Middle street, Gettysburg, adjoining lots of
Hrs. Biiznteth Minnigh on the west, George
Little on the east, and having an alley in the
rur. The improvements are 3 one ,4,
and a hnlf_sto'ry Dwelling HOUSE, H. 135"port frame, part brick, Smoke Home,
we“ of Water, Frame Smh‘le, with some noes
of choice fruit. The propény is in an eligible
situuion, with the advantage of a good aim
{or i building on the western hall ofsaid lot.

-, M. k W. MCCLEAN,
Mummies for the {lens of Geo. ngoxi: 5“-
Aug. 21, 1865. '

-

Assigneé’s Notice.
BB undersigned, Assign” of Jacob I.‘
Smflh Ind Wife, of Monmplcasnnc lawn-1

8 In. Adams county, under deed of volumawy
usignment, in trust. for creditors, but“ gives
notice to all persons knowing themselves to be
indebted to said Jacob 1. Smith, to make im-
mediam payment to the undersigned, residing
in Oxford towhship, and ”1080 having claim:
to prelem them properly authenticated for
aetqemenc. DAVID C. SMTU, Antigone.

Apg. 21, 1865. m. ‘

‘l7"Tdiiifi‘o ! cw'nusc l—Plemy ofnewCl goods jun opened. Also 800 Show

Rub cc. to ,all cheap at qnmxmmun‘w

P u i tit-Ti I!
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111.130D.
{upturn-rM0"!“ An.

sum» yeti-tank?Mal Inf-n59I! fra- 3am. Paul-d Diana.
Bryan's Lite Pills; '‘

him: min,
:1: mum to 5. theRE! PA‘ILY m--12158:... nuts: m‘l’mmm-fldating an Kyle: fir— nll My.

BRYAK‘S MPB PILLS,
rec-lab. fiflontfi. bin: in! Bilfiuy 80.
truiull, this} ink: dial cw chrvo-u.
tees. mum-e. 05m: “Sign, madam,
Sir/tsunami mMmfinn_

fl:and: o!Gesdfian! an bush-u.
nqzmmtdhythmm'flhm

,
fiM‘JfiS MP! I’ll-LS,

.11! shy“! he :LI 3;“ :31 “Kim—-
The;ac. {mudof the active principle: 0!fink; na Rouge-"21 rm- our Bald: and
{OFFau they at nil-l Indm intheir
ammon—xadudlzatih umpy.gripinr,wins 0: skim. The] In: be khan by all
ages,«In «animal: vim“: fast.
5} [WA N‘s [AFR 98.1.11 Gan Headache.
GINA .\‘B LIFE rims, Cm SEE Shaun.
BRYA 5'3 LIFE PILLS. Cue Gidlineu.
BRYAN); LIPS PILLS. Purify M3lOOlA Box of m: FATS LIN PILLS will cut but

.TWESTY—FFVK CENTS.8M will «soarfish n! (In: is magma],
The; Indagmfl; put up by U»: prom.

(he inn-nun»! 1131'.th PULIONIC WA.-mm, : mediciao lug u! hurdny hon
to flu: Arum-i5.“ Nation.

Hy“ yish Bum": (fife Filly!“ amt-I
gr: tilcu v! yolrdttgg‘m, dot”: tnkbay odur,
but scm! Twenty-Eva Gullinnkuct to the
pmpn‘emr, adrun will get the: by mot
an“, soode Address. .

DH. 1. mm“.
412 Broadway, Rev York. P.0. Box 5079.

Deniers can be applied by Dd” Banal
03.. Wholesale Aguu, Net fat.

GLAD ‘HEWS!
' pol. nu cutout-alum.

HEY CAN BE USED WITHOUT DETEC-T T 103', ml do uotintmfm with buimn
pursuit!l and .‘lO CHANGE 0? DIET 13 RB-
CESSARY.

Bell’s Spoéifle Pills
Are wurwlcd in .u cues.for the Spam“- “-1
Permincnt Cure or Seminal! Wayne‘s, Ureth-
ral Ind Vaginal Dischugu. ~(3193', SewlDiseases, Emissions. Impotence. Genital la.!
Nanoué erility Ind disease: of the “holder
and Kidn ‘ I.

The; 33aduptei fur mlh or ream-1 on or
young,and Ire the only nibble In“: for tho
cure orall diseases arising from

YOUTHFUL [NDISCRETIODL
‘

In 4!] Si-xull Diseases, 1! Gomez-rims, Stric-
turc, Glen, and in 111 Urine-y u! Kidney
complaints, they Act likes chum. Bend in
experienced by taking a tingle box; um! from
{our to six boxu actually OMI cure.

Sold in boxes continuing 60 mun, Price 0“
Dollar, or six boxes, Five Dafln'n; also, in
large boxes, coumin'mg [our of theonall,Pnco
Three Dollara.

'l'rimte Circulars “Gentlemen only, sent
free on receipt of directed envelope and chininIt you ncethum Pith, out nut. Ir": ‘qusfise-
ment for reference, and if‘you an no: propun?
[hum o'fyou'r drpggist do not. be imposed «in by
any other remedy, but e‘nclosu the money in I.
letter to

DR. J. BRYAN, ConsulthzPhysicin,
Box 5079. , 442 Uroidway, Nay York.

and lhey‘! be‘ sent. w you secure from ob-
servation, temp-n mail,pout-pnid, on nccinof the money. ,

Dealers allppiicd hy Damn: Dunes '& CO.,
\Ynulcaale Agents, New York.

IMPORTANT T 0 LAMES.
Dr. Harvey’s Female Pills,

HE music infallibie and popular windyT ever known, for all disease-‘5 of t!” (0:33:10.
sex. They have been win many thousand
emu withvanfxliling su --:nd any be re-
licd on ’in every can? {or which .they are 'm-
commended, and parucularly in I.“ casts aria-
ing from
()Iib'TIIL'CTION, on STOPPAGE OF NATURE
no mn'tor from what causeit mixes. They gre
rfl'u-ctual in‘ restoring to health all who amant.
firing Imm thkness and chllity, merinoDhchargrs, Nervousncsn, km, t0... lie" and
‘thcy “Actmm Charm," in strengthening the
935mm. Thoumnds of ladies who have ml.
I'm-d for years and tried varimxs other rome-
dies in min, owe a. reunwle of :helr health and
strong“: wholly to the elliptic, of . o

DR. HARVEYS FEHALE I‘XLLS‘ ’

' Tlmy are perfeCVUy harmless on llm eyelem,
may be Lulu-not any time with perfect ”My;
but during the early stage: of l’n-gunncy they
should not. be taken,of a nlacnrfiago may 60
the result. They never cause any aickncu
pain or distress. Each box contains (:0 pilll,
Price One Dollar. ,

rm. runners GOLDEN PILLS,
a remedy torspecial cases, fogr dogrcculmng-
cr thau‘the nbpve; Price FiveDullurspeglnu.

A Private Circular to Ladles with llue'auo-
gomicnl cugrnvingsgacnt free on-reculm'ol di-
rected envelope and stamp. ‘
@6lll this out if you desire Dr. Harvey:

Pills,‘nnd ”you chunot procure them of your
druggist, do not take any other, for game
dealers who are unprincipled will recommend
other Female Pilll, they can nmkn' a larger
profit on—but cucloae pl" money un-l soot] di-
rect. to -

DR. J. BRYAN.Omsuuing Physician”
Box 5079. 32 llroadwny. New York.

and you. will rvceiv hem post-pui-l securely
soqlml from obser'vutlon, by return mail. .

Dealers supplied by Dcnma Barnes #OO.
Wholesale Agents, New York. ' ‘

The Private Medical Advfier,
‘ ‘ {T-Ixcinsivqu tor Ladies.) ,2

N invaluable treatise of mo plgnlflvy DeA J. Harvey, published to: the benefit at
the Sex.

On receipt. of TEN CENTS, it will be sent
post-paid, in a sealed envelope,” all who op-
ply fat it. Addresl -

'-

, m. J. BRYAN, 442 Broadwsy,N. Y.
80: 5079. ~ ‘

1 Love and Matrimonyi 1NY Indy or gemlcman vnnding me IL 1,0.A dressed envelope uni stamp, will' pi‘vc
In direction: for gaining the affections theopposite net, and which will epnble thrgi it?)
marry.happily, inc-pectin of vdglth, ugh or
beauty. Adda-u, . *4

._

HRS. ”All“! LEMOILLE,
‘ [Km-Icm P. 0. 8w York Cit .

Errors ofYouth.
GENTLELIAX whosufluod for years from“
Nervous and Genital chilily, Nightly

Emrmons, and Seminal kanu:l are t,
ofyouthful indiscretion, and an ‘neu

"

in his days in hopeless misery, will, f
Inke' of antral-ing um, sendLanny one a ,

the simple means used by him, which tfl'ccléd
a cure in a few weeks, after the failure 'of nu-
merous mndizinu. Send a directed onvelol o
and stamp and it mu con you nothing.

Address. ) EDGAR ”mum,- '

Semion L, 128“. 8;, 310 w York Cl'j'.

Manhood I
- mnD EDITION, Pm; Hanna-.100

pages, by Roan? R. BILL, I. D. A mu-
tion, nddfcssed. to youth, the married, and
those Conundrum Shannan. Senlbymnfl
post-paid, on receipcof TEN CENTS. A cure-
ful perusnl anguish my his been I Bum
to THE Arm 1:, am! unwed mans-n 11:
from a life I misery; dan untimely page.
It Imin; mrlhe mufmmur Indhrreflqn,
Self-AW,‘ somiufij‘Mness, Emisuoqc.
Scum! OW2, fiem'Dobiliiy, Lon '0!Power,Sorrow, {gunman Decay, [,3 r
fentc, kit, itcéthfh'iol m6: glue ;uflew' .1“
ml *ugthu ' ' use an Age. : ;;_‘9" Amy DR. J. BB¥AH, -‘

Consulting ”Jud“.Box 5079. 412 Broadway, . ew York.
Aug,14,136'). ly '

mm MAan‘rs.
GRTTYSIIUIm-Snunnu Ll"

Hour 7 so go a 59
Rye l-‘1nnr...............5...........'... 4 09
White When!.......................... I 60 to l 85
Rod th'|L......\...m»............. l 50 to 1 V5:
Germ......._...“-....................... 90
Ry..." 5'5
0:!8.............. ........................ 40
8uckwheat....................:........ \

‘l5
Timmhy Saul...”.2 50 10 4 00
Flax Seed.......navy-......”...... l 75 to 2 00

BA LT! MORE—Fawn use
“our” ............

..............~....3 50 to 8 7?-
Whmfl.................................. l 50 ‘0 2 75
Rye.,. 80 lo 85
Corn 76 lo 90
Outs ......1u.....m................... . 41 ’_o 45
Beef Cattle, pf! huud~.-...........13.00 to” 50
Hogappfl' ht.nd.......................!6 09 LOlB 00
H3y...............Zu......m............18 90 1,020 00
fi'hi5kay................................ 2 27 Lo 2 28

Real Estate
1' meme SALE—.I“ purnnnm 01m or-A def vi the Orp‘mn's Court of Adams

county, will be oft-red at. publi: sale, oh the
‘ premieee, on SATURDAY, 134 day of 83?.
TRIBE“ next, “2,6 fi‘l esule oi Augustus

. unwell, dammed, wusist'mz pfan unfit-M
lelnhon, aimnw in Freedom lnwnship, in
laid county, containing 152 ACRES Md 8';
PERCHES, nelt tummy-e, adjoining lnndsef
Williumßighnn-a, Mmdmm Krise, qu., William
Baily, James Witherspoon and when. The
improvements are a large two-army.
éodlsle BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, I‘ ~

.

one-story brick kilchanumk hart, #5:;part frame and part. sumo, stone sheds "
’

on each gide oldie bridge, wagon she! and
corn etib, wash Ina-he, mokehouav, dry house,wood house, smith piap, two yells 94‘ water, i
loutishiag Orchard ofclmicefruit, adne pm-
portion of timber mid a large quantity of good
meatlow. Part V9! the tract. has 'licen lined.
The farm is in an excellent. neighborhood, nearMarsh Creek,“ Um Vicinity of'a Public school
house, with churchu £l4»th iu'mediute neigh-borhood.
>Persona.dcsirous.of viewing the premium

will phase call during the early pan. of the
day of sale, and any will he shown the same
by the Administrator. Sale to mmeace at
1?. o‘clock, 3L, of sum day. '

”Attendance Igimen and terms made
known by ‘ . ‘ ‘ -

G. CORNELIUS HARTZELL,
‘ Admixifstmlor.

By the Court—JAE“ J. Fink, Clerk.
dugust 28, 1860. ts

Real Estate
T PUBLIC SALE-4h: pursuant-r: of an

Order of I)": Orphan‘s (‘unxb ol‘ Axinms
county, lwill be nfl'l-‘reul at l'u'alic Sale, on the
premises, on SATURDAY, the 212 d any of
SEPTEMBER next, [he rwl (Plate 01 Lebrighl‘
E. Hutzoll. deceased, mnsisxlng «f

A PLANTATXUN' or Trnr: nl‘ Lam], situate
in Butler lowusbip,.\dnms county, romainiug
146 Acres and 107 lPerclu-s of land, adjoining
lands of Cyrus Grie‘st,_\\‘illinm Dru-um, Jncnb
Mowery,nnd others.l ’l‘hcimprovcnmnts
are a large Two-slm‘y iii-ink HOUSE, ,3?
Brick Btu]; Burn, Wagon Shed, Corn 4
Crib, well of water vicar the house, and springs
on the fnrm, with an} excellent young Urchnrxl
just commencing lo‘benr. Also a sulliciency
of meadow and Limb r.

‘

WAny pérson desirous of yiewing the
farm will be show the sumo by calling on
John Yeagy, the Imm.
' WSnle to comm ncoat l o'rlnck, P. M.,on
said day, when am- dunce will be giwu and
terms made known uy

‘ JOHN HENRY MYERS,
EZ ZKIEL 11.\111ZE1.1.,

Gunrdinns ofthc ino‘r childn-n ofLubrigbt
E. Hurlzt'll, deceased
By the Court—Jame.

Aug. 28, 1865. ts
J. Fink, Clerk

ic Sale
REM. ESTATE—On
.I'THMBEH 28, man, at
dcrsigncd, Agent. for the
,duceased, late of High-
is county, will sell at
premises, the following
said deceased, viz:
in lhghlnud township
mud h-glding from Cush-
Dining hu‘ds lol' William
hey, Abraham Nickley,

1 240 Anal, mono or loss,
:L'c Log HOUSE, WI;ll Frame Burnmnu . ii.building". Thru- ‘l‘].
\HJ. “('er [he house, uud
M Hle Iht' (lpm’.~ ’Hmle
chm-1,111”! n variety oflmisrs. About. 70 m sl with wlni: [vrnpnrliZn
:m‘r portion 0! the lnml{ll, um] is in :1 high Hun-
nlnporly is (fimwnionhy
dumb, "rim, uzuz‘Ll-h,
in \i.\\' Ilm lxrol-t‘nyfh'll‘rrignl"), rosniiugz m

'lmmhcrshuxg turnpike.
H Jm giun nnd (emu
HILL“)! T. ULR,

Agni; fur {LI- lh irs,

Public Sale
I P REAL 8 PERSONAL PROPERTT'~OnO FRIDAY, (be 29!!) day 01 SEPTEMBER
wext, In pursuance ofnn Order ul (he (vwhnn‘s
Court 01 Adnms minty. the Buhu'criber, Al‘-
'ninistratol' nflhe estate of Samuel Chronistr‘t,
Mast-d, will are: Mi’ublir Sale, on the pre-
miaethc Real Rank of said decedent, viz :

A SMALL FARM, mm i! True tel-n-
-s‘hip, Adams «only, I'm, on me Mcmflél
road, om mile ad :Ile from Hampton, ad-
jnining lands of George lumuert,_ Jacob
Cllmnim‘nudolhersfimwiaieg 75 screw-more
or less, with due [Nponions of woadland nd
meadow—the cleared (and undrr good cultiw
tion and good fencing. The improvcmeuw arc
a'fwmslory LOG HOUSE, Lug Barn,
Corn Crib, Wagon Shell, nShop nadoth- 2;;
er ogt~buildings. There (5 n well cf I
"(fur-failing Ink-1' at Lh: house, tnd rumma-
at the burn, with Iyocng Apple (lmlmnl,com-
wanting in bear. Ramona wishing to viewwe pmperty 110 rqiwtgd to call on the AL!-
minisualor, residing in due neighbmlmod.
‘,fi~.\! the same time and place, will beof-
[cred the following Persona-l Ifmpcrty 0t sgid
decedent: ‘ ‘

3 HORSES, 20m“. 2 Sheep, Three-horse
Nunpw-trmd Wagon, Carriage, Sleigh Ind
Bulls, ml-MYTOW, Cutting Box, “hunting
in”, Pioughs tad llnrrow, Shovel ‘l'longth
Corn F utks, Horse Rnlsycfllay Cal-lime, Horse
Gears, Saddle and Bridle, Double mu] Single-
(recs, Hum-g 3 andCow Chains, Show-is, Forks,
3 Cradles, ha; I Weaver‘s Loan and Fixtures,
Fm: I‘nrnlke, Grindstbne, Cross¢ In Saw, 4 An-
gurs; also a. Stove andPipe, Cupboard, 1 {mi—-
stoads, Come!“ Kettle, and :L'J'nrioty of other
artiélcs, too numemus to mntion.

mSale to commence M. 12 o'clock, “won
said May, when attendance will be given and
terms made knanhy

,

BENJAMIN CHRONISTER, Adm-'l'.
By the Comb—J. J. Fink, Clerk. y

Aug. :3, 1865. ‘s‘ .

Valuable Farm

AT PUBLIC SALE—On THURSDAY, the
23m day ofSEPTEIIHEIL next, the un-

dersigned. Executors of Frcdcrlck ”0111, de-
ceascll, will oll‘er at Public Sale, on the pruni-
cu, the following very desirableprnperty, be-
longing- In the estate of mid (I'M-odour, viz‘:

A GOOD FARM, situnleou Coummngrcek,
in Tyrone townshipr-Adams county, PI., mi-
ioiuing lands of Charge Mauklcy, Henry lloo—-
vcr, Peter Millw, and others, containing 203
AanS,more or less,“ which 415 acres are
woodland. with an abundance of meadow.—
The turm ‘is well fenced, mm in-n high sum: of
cultiv'mion. About two-thirds of the cleared
[and ha; been limctl. The im- 1 upros-emenLL we 11 Two- story M'- ‘

l\'cnllierlmardcdDwellinr'lluUSH 17f;Hfixwith Buck-building, Bani-1k Burn,“ ‘3 ~17,
Wagon Shml, Corn Crib, Cooper Shop, and};
other Dill-building's; two never—{idling wells of s‘
w-uler, will: a first. rateyoung Orchurd of choice I a
fruit. n

The hunt is of excenent qual‘xt}, find highi;
productive. A chauce to purchase 59 good a.
iarm is not often presented. ’ (1

Persons wishing to view it lire "quested to mcan on eifller of the Executors, residing near a
New C}wster. . ‘ I
. WSulc (o ‘gommegce M 1 o’clock, P. 3L,

on gnidflny, when nzu-ndu‘uce will be given
and lerms made known by

. D.\V") HOLTZ.
JUSEPH HOLTZ.

Aug. H, H366. 15‘ '

. Execumrs.


